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V®llfflie11 FaH.s Hexag@im Vestfihi.!Jle Tent 
Thank you for buying a Tax.sport Auth.atim Adventure ~r Procloo. \iV-e hope yo.u enjoy your new tent and that it will give 
you many years cf camping ploowre. We entoi.Jr~e you to read cmd understand ec<h step of the set-up instructioru prior lo 
working with rhe fent. 00 NOT APP1.Y EXCESSIVE FORCE TO ANY PART Of THE TENT POLl:S DURING S-H•UP. 

ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS: 

Prepare yo1Jr lent site by removing oll sharp stones, !wigs, etc. The site should be Rot and hove no 
depressions !ho! coold collect rain water. We recommend seffing your lent on top of a pd 7·e1hylene 

A C 

ground doth. B .{-1-:..--~-r'---=-,4.. 

STEP 1 ••.•••• Spn,od Ibo lent f'.oof' on JOO gromid and poll out flw corr,en. 
STEP 2 •.•.•..• 'lake out five sffl of fiberg~s p-oki $,.."'diOOS from rht! p<il;g bag and ossemble 

them individooly. Th<tre aro im3e equal longer ·P* :ieclioos fer inner wnt 
s.i&e1es A.B.C. One pole for skieve I) {flgu.re 1j, ond one pole for sle-~s G for 
Iha tent fly. 

STEP 3 • , •• , .• hu«t on~ of loo equal ~ pcla se.i:tions illlO pcle sloo-1e "A" until it merge~ 
at the opposito comer of the sl@8lfit "A" (f...gure 1). Repeat the ~me ihm'.lding 
procedun, with tfMl ~ hvo f:l<IOOI !ertg!h pok suciions from "B"' • "B", ar..d 
"C" • "C" (figure 1} and imen Hw lw~ tent pcle s«lion from "011 

• "D". 

Figuro 3 
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STEP 4 ••.•..• , . Woon all individu<li pole s~lioos ha-,e b,ec.,,., thr~ through !he $leev0$, insert 
h~ oods cf the pole sec!icn ir1dividm:JI,,, ooro the pins k:i«ited on !he comer B 
W~J'l9$ i:md erred the lfif1t. lfifJt..'l'i, 2) 

STEP 5 ••••••• Afloeir he loot is~ hook ih1; ~ dfps II> h, Soofpole !figuro 31, end roke 
down loo comm A.B.C.0.1:.F. with !flO p,vg."l supplied with Ibo wnt. (figl.lffl 2) 

STEP 6 , .• , ••• fosert the &nds of the ffy pdtl fot,1 ilw, ~.l'f pockeh; at "G"' e,td lie Iha pole k! the 
fly. (figure 5) 

STEP 7 ....••• Dropo !he. fly (NIJr the ~t ond .:urm.iJ,:t ·!he ffy lo Ibo rent hy conneciing Ina "~?' 
· liooks individuolly m the "'0 ... rius.;~ ocl'iiloo on tba 'M9bbings A.B.C.O. (figurn 4). 
fir.ably, OitW too hook : n !o.'.l/Y Gr! l'°1e &j fo ful, inner 1-.tnt pofcs. {figure 5) 

SOME MDITIQNA!. INilORMATION! 
Always place yi::wr lent a safe distonc~ from ywr i:ompfir.; · unslaked lan~s ploced upwind of !he R re 
can be blown info tho fim. Tenls placed downwind of ii~ ;11'.:J -ite aflen ihowsrad wi!h tiny :5p0rks that 
can bom holes inra f!-.e l1ghtweighi fot:<ics of yci,r l-£fl?. 'flv:: frotrrn ~,s!>::m on !his lent W\'.15 designad lo 
collapse during high v.rinds. Sy collapsing in Ith\\ w:nJ ihe frame wi!i not brook, offering yoo year! of 
coniinood use. We ;-ecommend !hot you pmcika s.,iHng up yo,.;r lent ol home before !akin-J it into tho 
wilderness. 

WATERPROO.FING VOUl't r!:!Ni: 
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Texsport tents arc mG<le frcrn cooled wvrer-r"-f>'_,lb1r fobrit'.$. Howe-."er, !he sewing process, 001:essory in all lenl fobrkcmcn, can cause w<Jter lookoge 
where !he 5-ewing r:'*.dk.>:i hrrv"U perfu-otad 1he fobrk in !11$ s.~;rn,. Wi!hou! ireotmsnt !lw lair ,viii leak. E·.-ary oow tant needs to be saom ssoled to 
make it water iight 'h'e iccornmend usJ,1::1 $prey Vvci-3rpn;ofing/Sa-om Sooler which may be found ot your kx:oi outdoor otrtfitter or camping 
.s!ora. 

Ta;::.spori fent fabrics orc711~me ret!::rclcr1{· frY.:rtEd p:it C.:~.t..;.~[i.:i :o'"c,i:::om:ons. r,:c:.;1'dve'. h:ir ya:.:r 
USED IM OR NEA'< YCU'( TENT. 



IN CA.SE THE SHOCK CORD IS BROKEN, OR LOSES ELASTIOTY, lliERE ARE T\NO SOUJllONS: 
1) By dividing the totol nurr:ber of individual "pole pieces· by the number of "arch ~ions· in the erected tent, you con 

determine the number of "pole pieces' used lo assemble one "arch ~ion'. The individual pole pieces con be os!.emb!ed 
and threaded piece by piece through the sleeves and the tent erected in the normal manner. 

2) Replacement shock-corded poles ore available for sale through Texsport dealers nationwide. 

TENT STAKES: 
All tent:s should be stuked down. The stokes supplied with your lent are effective for most conditions; however, specialized stokes ore 
recommended in certain cases: 

o) Sand stakes: .. long brood stokes designed to hold in loose sand 
b) St~I stokes: ... Most effective in hord, rocky or frozen soil. These can rust and their sharp edges could damage the tent if 

stored with the tent. In ex1remely hard soil a steel rod con be used to make a starter hole. 
c) Skewer Srokes: .Lightweight, but less holding power than the standard stakes 
d) Snow stokes: .. The most common' method is to bury objects with a great deal of surface orea in the snow. (i.e. branches, 

aluminum pie plates, stuffsocks or tent bogs filled with snow ond buried: (this may be referred to as the 
deod man method). Tents con also be secured to snow skis, or pol.es which ore stuck into the snow 

CONDENSATION: 
The human body gives off a considerable amount of moislwe during the night. If this moisture cannot escape from the lent, it will 
condense on the inner wrfoce, especially during cold weather. . 

a) Coated nylon tent · Candemation may build up on the inner surface and make it wet. This does not mean the tent leob. 
Rain droplets may knock much condensation loose, which may feel like leakage or misting. If windows ore left open, this 
condilion wHf be reduced. 

b) Breathable lent-s · A breathable roof with a top fly will greotly reduce condensation. High humidify, however, will restrain 
the movement of moisture through the lent material. Also, in extremely cold conditions moisture moy frooze on the mner 
surface, blocking the poSIDge of moisture through the fabric. Condensation may occumukite under sleeping pads, shoes, 
etc., which press the floor moterial against the cool earth. 

ZIPPERS: 
If zippers stick, lubricate with silicone. Never force a zipper which hos moteriol caught in it, as this will bend the slider ond prevent !he 
zipper from closing. Continual use in a sandy environment con cause the slider lo erode and Fail to dose the zipper. 

STORAGE: 
Tent-s should be stored dry and loosely folded, crwoy from heat. Keep out of reach of mice as they like lo nest in tents. Never slore 
directly on concrete, as moisture and chemicals in the concrete may domage the nylon. 

WASHING: 
Hand wash with a sponge, using soap such os Ivory Flakes. Never use detergent or washing machines os this may domoge the 
cooting or !.OOms. 

HOW LONG WJU A NYLON TENT LAST? 
Various conditions will offuct the length of service which you receive: 

a) A nylon tent which is left erected all summer may lost only one or two seasons, as the sun's uhro-violet rays damage nylon 
under continual exposure. 

b) Never store a tent wet or damp, as mildew may develop. It will not harm nylon, however, mildew is unsightly and may 
damoge olher ports of the tent (i.e. zipper tapes). 

c) Avoid spraying insed repellent or hair sprays, etc. on rent fabric as they may be harmful. 

REPAIR: 
Adhesive-bocked rip-stop repair lope is reeammenckd For repairing frors, Small holes con be 5'..oaled using nylon seam s.eolont 


